
Thnrnancr & Zinn, importers of Toys, Wood & Willow Ware, 119 Battery.
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Pixley W. B., druggist, 180 Main, Stockton.

PLACERYILLE, incorporated city and county seat of

El Dorado county, is situated in the foothills of the

Sierras, about fifty miles from Sacramento, at an
altitude of 1,880 feet. It is the oldest town in the

mining district, it having been settled in 1848,

though not incorporated until 1 859. Owing to its

mining advantages, and its location on the principal

route of overland immigration, it was rapidly

settled, and in a comparatively short time its popu-
lation numbered from five to seven thousand. From
an unfortunate incident having occurred here, for

the first four years of its existence it w^as known as

Hangtown ; but as this name—as it naturally would
—grated harshly upon the ears of its citizens' more
refined taste, they gave to it the name of Placer-

ville. AYith the transfer of travel to other routes,

and the decline of attention to mining, the im-

portance of the place also declined, and the inhab-

itants migrating to more remunerative quarters,

its population was reduced to less than 1,000. But
prospects have been brightening again with the in-

terests of agriculture and more extensive develop-

ments of the mines, and the permanent prosperity

of the place has been establised. One of the oldest

papers of the State, the Mountain Democrat^ and M
Dorado Rejniblican are published here weekly.

Grass Valley Street, Colfax.

Is the largest, best famished cv^id cheapest Hauye in tJie place
It contains a large number of tvell furnished roomsfor

the accommodation of Lodgers,

Board, per week $5.00. Single Meals, 25cts.

N. B.—As this is the Opposition House, it will not be kept as a low house on
; ccount of low prices.

MENDENHALIi & BOWLEY, Proprietors.

For your JPrintuig, ti-y H. S. Crocker & Co. Best and Cheapest.


